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^FB.vçpCLjfliç» It« THE .aiOBJVINCl.
The «lew lay pliuoring ou tho grase,'--~.:r ,«*oimhrtluroa tho brook-- - .."
At tho cürllísttiaam oí tho Rolden sun, ?'
Tho swallow- hernest forsook.

The snowy bloom of the hawthorn-tree '

Iiay^thielriy-.'Tbe grouhd-adornlhg; "

The birds were singlnjr tn.every bush.At five o'clock in tho morning.
And Bessie, tito milkmaid,-merrily sang,-For the nie:dows vero frosh and fair;
Tho breeze oí the' morning kissed her brow,.*aavi Ana'played with her nutr-browu hair :
But «it. »he turned-and looked around,
As Ifthe silence scorning: "7 ;.

'Twas time for the mower to whet his scytho
...At.nve o.'cJLocbin tho mornhuj.
And over the meadow the mowers came,V« And merry their voices rang;And one among them wended his wayTo whore tho milkmnid sang;And, as he lingered by her side,". '-Despite his comrade's warning,.The old, old story was told again,'£¿&~A At five o'clock in the morning.

LOO» A»» MAMMON.
The Richmond Examiner publishes thc. sub¬

joined letter on tho American colony at Jaffa, and
comments upon it as follows:

s-:r'*'ijaugfh as^to-mSy, there isa solonvn and per-vaô^irig'teçnvi'-fiori in New England that Providencebaa that people auder Ilia peculiar hooping, andhas ordained that tho conversion., and beatifica-rion of tho world are tobe accomplished by thoirassistance. Hence, whether Kansas is to be purg¬ed ol slavery, or Oregon ortho curse ol hieqttalityamong tho «exe», or the South of States Bigots, or.Jerusalem of antiquity, the chosan bf tho Lord are" èVer ready to mißrate to the held of operations insntficjent numbera to eke out the shortcomings ofOmnipotence. It may be very properly inquiredhow so selfish amoe can be induced to embark in-such adventures. We answer simply by appealingto rta selfishness. Only get up an idea chat thereis a dividend m religion and piety goes up in thefishing regions ilko gold after a lost battle. ThoScriptural exhibition of a union of God and mam¬
mon has no terrora fur them-they regard them¬selves much toomanly to .bo bound by any max-
ima, so ancient and </reeiJ."
Thus we have before us .a handsome pamphlet oftwenty-one pagos, published in lbUi, entitled.'."Prospectus for-tne uhurch Enterprise aud SilverMining Company,*"! wherein ono Rev. J. Lewis Tro-fern proves conclusively that a speculation inKc-

vada minea is tlLosoreatand anortest way to spread
,¡, the'area bf tho Lord s moral vineyard in that di¬rection, and offers to all proselytizing failures tho
-compensation ot" poenniaxy success. Of Uko pur¬posewaa the great emigration planned last year,"?'."" Dy'Bev. Gi' X\ Adams. The doodleiziug of Pales-"-.tine ;was,';indoed, an object of just ambition, butt?parson Adarh's lrjiow hia business much too woll to£ 'base it on aüoü narrow* grounds. Td the venerable
matrons.yr 'JCLaine, he alterad the resistless lure of
perpetual youth-tne famed fountain which should
supersede JSmazl cte .farts, and obviate theheces-

. -sity ofivinegartongo-while he turned the heada...of.the..more mutenal males hythe picture ofboundless doposits of Chiriqui iiuag )s, sixty.''.ousliels tb the acre, and three crops pur annum 1No Marne mortal, born of woman, could standJ- .thai pressure, and Parson Adams got his colony
.. together .without difficulty, and started for thuHoly Land.. The latter wo print elsewhere, tulls".' thbreBt-of.the ytory. Vf'
?, ,;L ^?One thing,'at leask, ia established thereby. Mr.and Mrs. Aolaiaa nave made a capital thing of it.' The'la'dy haW t'^-ueu emigration to profitable ac-

.. count; L-.^uic mutter of diamond ringa and silver
rr '^^S", while her reverend spouse affects tho more?'carnal comfort ot' London Dock aud Allsop's XXX.The Mussulman- will be likely tb imbibe exaltedideas of Christianity, civilization and enlighten-;.' ment' from theso apostles of. the Now (England)Dispensation.

;;::The fbllwoing is the letter*:
--*'.' .' -.ir '.'" JAFFA, SvaiA, March23, 1867.".' Mr.Jolo, Wright, Addison, Md. :.'

Sir-Most pressing business has until now pre¬vented my.answering your letter received on the1st instant, but as you so earnestly inquire after
?? tho condition of thu colony brought here by G. X.Adams, from il-amo, and also moo tho nature ol
mypwn transactions with him, which he has putimo'a doubtful light, I, for your sake as well aa
my own, and fur the sake of those who might still"be duped by this adventurer, feel it to bo my dutyto give you as much of thc desired intormation aa
my time will allow me at tho present moment.On the 22d of September, ltsGo", the Nellie Ch vpinlandèdi ^)i«e'.-honored and 'fifty-seven personshere, of whom thirteen died before the expirationof two months-Among those.deceased were foin¬
grown- up"- persons and*' nine children. When thecolomsta.had 'doiy-been à-few-Says on shore, theybecame moro or lesa aware that Mr. Adams' repre¬sentations wore far from hoing fnlfillod. Some ofi V^ife*? oridio^risly/false assertions were; for in¬ti ? ya(ance, that .here ha "PnloHtino even the oldest peo¬ple looked young and blooming; that many treas¬ures were found on -digging the ground; that thesoil here would bear sixty fold, and three tämesin-one ¡"¡fear, '.without : requiring'fmnfch labortocultivait)\ it; that ¡tíití oiiuigu' trees would! alsobear fruit twice a year; that there -were manylinen, ¡¡ilk and satin manufactories hero, andthat these .stuns were 'sold 'for a mere trifle; infact, that if a man got ashore here with only onedollar in:his p>cket, itwould gb farther/than onehundred in America. Trie reason for this was tomake the people sell everything they hod, even athalf price, because, as he told them, .they could.eitherdb without it here, or get it very cheap, sothat he might get all, their money muJ his ownhands, no matter if they-were left destitute after-"wards. It needs no' words of mine to contradictthese absurdities, for every man'br woman whohas ever visited tiiis country has experienced thocontrary of these alleged facts, as have also tíresepoof settlers, to their great dismay and disaatis-l'action. Mr. Adams knew and was told,- -"-most ---«mphatíMlry; all- the drawbacks thatwould ariser here to bis undertaking, all. thedltnoulties' and disadvantages the settlers wouldlip subjected to from climate, people and.gov-<.... ernment; but he was .most obstinately blind toail but what he wished to see, and jost as-'deaf be¬fo:^ and after his arrival to all advice, which resi-dents, of this country, and myself especially, gavehim concerning the most practical and most suita¬ble mode of establishing the colony, building thehouses', working the ground, etc. In this country,for instance,.people only live in stono houaes, theybeing the best adapted to the climate. Woodenhouses are most unhealthy on account of the ex¬treme hoat, which they are unable to protectagairifit. Mr. Adams,' however, in the face of a.nation's'experience, and against all proffered ad-vice, has provided woolen houses for the colonists,which-? already, in this wintry season, are the

'causes bf much Buffering, but which, in the sirm-iáét, will be insupportable and the homes of feverfind death,
Enrther, as to Adams, it is really most trying

.. .that. **!*" drrmhen, blasphemous, heartless impos-ii'iter should be allowed to call himself a minister of
i the gospel. This man has wilfully and intention¬

allyled more than one hundred"and fifty of his
" - ^jlïow creatures to misery and even death, in' hav-\ ihg;dehid%d therm tb leave their comfortable ho.nes.'" '"Sd to risk their own and' their families' lives and,' happinessj aridhehas cheatedthem, some out ofall,..' some ont of most of their, small and hard earned..^..property.- He and his wife, who is still more de-i

Us. -J -praved than himself, never attempt io alleviate the
misery they have caused; they abandon the needy,the Bick and the dying, iand those who, by the
-slightest opposition,'or by their outspoken disap-' .'jjorntment and desire tb return to America, iucur

. j'"- .wieïr, díspleasTrró, they most foullyslander andper-.'"' Becuie. Tii .his so-called sermons, which Adams
- generally delivers when intoxicated, he prih-

... cipallyraves -about them, cursing them and their
.. . native land,- thus parading them publicly and pri-vately besides tc» every traveler they come in con-
; tact with.

.'?' The dtBSatifified pártyjconsisting of about fifty-two persons, aro now preparing to j-etvrrn to the''United States, but to. accomplish thie they mustwait till all their accounts are settled with Adams.and they have received the title deeds for the plats.of land bought by him, things which have contin-...nallybe enput oft by Adams,-but which the Consul-,'. General of Jeraaalem, Mr. H. V. Beauboucher, has'-' now undertitkon to see ¿one. Home of the people,howevet," are, I am sorry to say, without themeansof defraying the expenses of the journey home,'. several having received froni^.myself, and lately"from Mr. Beauboucher, oecuniarv assistance, as
r .(? .? otherwise they wonld have starved. Adamsknowsnothing of kesping-accounts, nor of any responsi-"billty-with regard to the -money- entrusted to him,-" fcribbtb ta.ana'htó
" "tlfö.VB&itiieT. "It was awell knownfact to thejr fol-.%' 'low'ar^r'lhät neithér'of.thom owned.a dollar, yet.' .,> '. ,'3jíi^'Adwii8, before she left America, bought dia-
--? ;mond rings, silfer plate, etc., for their own-use.'Adams, afterlanding here, received through me'. -a- letter from tba United States embassador at Con¬

stantinople, announcing to him the refusal of theTurkish government to grant the concession orfinnan Adams lad petitioned for, but v.hen he re-; '.' ?" turned on hbard of the Néllie Clhapiñ'hé' had theâùrlacity to infonn tho people that God had blessedthem abundantly, and that; the ;Trirkiah govern-anent.had graniod the concessions, and -moró thanthev had asked for. In tho first five weeks,; fromSeptember^î* to October SO, Adams, for himselfand people, ordered two hundred and one 'bottles'"? "'.ofbrandy-, boBides several' barrels of wine and Eng-lish pale ale. thereby spending abouttwo hundredand fifty dollars in gold, ind ho was seen so often
.. intoxicated by tho natives that they called him thedrunken Messiah.. , :..:I remain, sir, yours falIhfully, ...

HERMANN IX)WENTHAL.¿V TTnitod.States Vice Consul.

sf^.^^'M» friend on seeing, a JUt^TOiiuhg out of** ^'*¿hnrch. The .lady was nnknoWn to Sie* personmatog the rcrnark, but happened tobo tho other'B'. -wlf». * A'tís^ix the^faco was the consequence, and'
a chaliengo canie soon after. This was accepted,i. '^""jaflÇQibîjSK^auB- Bslectod a place. Th'eiwife gotra *Sria^ot^e'iítfa^"ittb'veñt" «iq, ar#a^ f̂irst-thought was to notify the police, but. ü¿.i might- havegiven herr husbaiid the reputation of à cow-ard, and she toole a-better method by going to the''. hohae'or the other -partj?, where she mot his wife;( and apian waa gof'ti concocted between tho fomí-iI"GV::^A^-fT7ÎT..: ,j- ; ¡ -fr'îu On the morrring aTJiwrrteâ for the duel, "both'?':. .^läDUnds-SiOt tip carly--wiveB ditto. HusbandsJ,.. ° ,£ook "osrri&ftès; and their wives-one armed withMis five ciiildrenand tho other with three-took otherI,,. : ...vBhioles in waiting... Whoa tho, .two duelists ar--.'rivedatihe Bpotthey werosOTnowhal. aatonished»ir.,:. -rm*B*Mmgthe two other carriages drive up withxv>cs töeii ii0B*en|r«r8, who cooUy informed tee men,i ¿r^g&ypep. also had come, to fight; so asto make it*;'^fWtitp^fMittly quarrel, each at tho Baiw-ittmo->an*nipiy.-prarse and a parMge ot-lidoyihev^Mma and munitions of wari TheSrones bari r^pgunsund Srccrackera, and econ'

"ürsí7- Ee°edîcliâ' *rhade" peace On tha-
vri i ..(their eecyntlà. bo cblebmiíi tho afíkir over a clmn-ec TvOTgiw mam,:-. ?' ^*j»im>.rs'-»fitw.s'ii*^.j

>- .1 ''A man ia <Jbi«ftgo has applied for a divorce oh .l?;?;'. ¿ihfr groinid. tiat for rimoteeTi years peat bio wifehas regularly "wolloped" him.

Tötocou TBAJCWTO jACSBOKVTi-r.C'-Tho Lake
City Presa 8»v8:'ÎVÏja'.lWTé- boca informed by Coi.
W. llrvsou, tho «aperiutoulöntof thö'Mbrida Cen-,tral 1iiibroad, that où ami alter Monday next the
passenger train will run through from Jüokson-
siüs to BaTannahj without changing' CTTB on thorouter There will bo two trains running betweenLato City and. Jacksonville, a day train and a nighttrain.- Abo day train will leave Lake City as hoie-toforö, 8.40; tho nighttfain at 7 o'clock.. ..It will b'c'gratifying to tho travflUta¿ pHblio toleam of the abovo arrangement..' It will not onlybo a great convonienco and increase the travel outho roads between Jacksonville and Savannah, butil also shows that we aro making rapid advance¬ments in our railroad system.
A NOBLE CHASITY.-"Tho missouri SouthernBelief Association," has placed at tho disposal ofMessrs. Jas: 'A; Young, W. D. McDowall, Jas. Dun¬

lap and J. ll. Kershaw, ono thousand dollars, for
the relief of the widows and orphans of deceased
Coufcdorato soldiers of this vicinity. This is tho
second olloring of this noble people to this com¬
munity. May tho blessing pronounced upon the
merciful, bo richly theirs.-Camden Journal.

COMMERCIAL.
Exports.

HAVRE-POT sehr Bobort Caldwell-83 balea 8 I and 1469
bales Upland Cotton, 10,401 feet Yellow line Plank.

PROVIDENCE-Per sehr Harry Laudcll-85,100 feet I
Flooring Boards, 33,433 ioet Plank, 15,240 foot Sawed
limber. 34,705 icot Hovm Timber.

BALTIMORE-Per sehr E lt Kirk-207,000 feet Lumber.
Tbc Charleston Cotton Market.

OFFICE OF THE CHARLESTON DAILY NEWS.1CHARLESTON, Monday Evening, April 29,1867. j
Thc market opened active, buyers operating to the ex¬

tant ol 115 bales at irregular priers, when intelligence
was received of a strong upward movement in the rates
at Liverpool, causing holders either to withdraw their
stocks or decidedly increase thsir figures, which brought
the transactions of the day to a stand. Solea about 115
bales, say 1 at 24,29 at 25.1 at 25X, 35 at 26, 4 at 26Jf, 50
at 2G>¿, and 40 at 27. couts. Quotations are omitted.

N'cw Orleans Market.
NEW ORLEANS, April 24.-CORON.-The marketopened quiet this morning, hut later In the day, despitethe discouraging tenor of tho Liverpool advices, and theuuusual depreciation reported at üew York, the move¬

ment assumed more animation, and although the demandwas cuminod to a few buyers, still a full average businesshos boon transacted, comprising, at tho close, 2950 bales,ten brokers participatingm the business. Prices indi-jcated no material alteration as to tho higher descriptions,wilde tho figures realized for the lower qualities, thosupply of winch was quito abundant, disclosed consider-abie irregularity, witn a general tendency to greaterveakness. The evening dispatches, dated Liverpool,2:40, come to hand too late to exercise any influence of jmoment ou prices. . .

With tho above remarks, wo nominally repeat lasteve-ning's quotations, as follows :? ordinary 18al8)£c; Hood
Ordinary 20c; Low Middling 22c; and Middling 25c lt
must be bornem mind that our quotations are prédicat-ed on the purchases made to-day, and not on the closingposition ol the market.

HAILY COTTON STATEMENT.
Stock on hand September 1, I8t>0..........bales 102,0Received to-day.215
Received previously..............'701,687-701,002

??< 803,984Cleared to-day. .7,630Clearedpreviously......,.653,203-060,893
Stock on hand.....-.......1..........141,091SUOAB AND MOLASSES-Only 10 linds Sugar havo been

'

received since yesterday-no Molasses, 'moro is little or
no demand, and we have not any sales to report to-day,We quote tau- Louisiana Sugar 12% c, fully fair 13c, prime13.'4ttl3>¿e ^ lb. Prime Molasses.";20 per gallon. The mar¬
ket is well s applied with Cuba Bugar aaa Molasses, but
it is extremely dull. In the total absence of sales we aro
compelled to omit quotations. [?.??
COON-Is vory much in request, but tho market is

nearly bare, and prices have still farther advanced at
loast 5c per bushel. What little remains in first hands isheld by a few parties who are asking il 45 and il 60 perbushel for all descriptions. About 800 sacks mixed Bold
at 31 45 per bushel.
FBJEUOUXS.-ïlie market is dull, but the rates arefirmer. They aro He per lb for cotton by steam for NowYork, Sic for BoetoD,M per hhd. for tobacco for New

York, 600 per bblfor flour, and 35c per sack tor born.Sail tor uoston %c tor cotton. Sail tor Liverpool 17-3209-lüd. Havre l>£c
Sew York Market,
HONE! HARKET.

Tho Now York Evening Post, of Saturday, April 27,
says:
The ease in the loan market continues as the countrymerchants are bringing into the city all their hoardedfunds and tho deposits and legal tenders in bank show a

consequent increase. Tho rate for call loans ranges from5a6, with exceptional transactions at easUr rates. Com¬
mercial paper' is carefully scrutinized, but choice bills
arc Bcarco and pass at 6a7. There 1B a little inore dispo-tatton to make time loons, \ -h is regarded aa a favora.ble symptom by those wh r cpect a lively speculationduring the current season.
Mrw YOEE, April 27.-FLOUB, &o-The maskot for western and state Sour is fairly active, especially fox the low

grades, which ore 10c better. Medium and high gradesare Arm.
The sales are 7,700 bbls at $10.40oll 25 for superfluestate and western ; $11 30ol3 80 for ordinary and

common extra state ; $11 40aI2 55 for the low gradesof spring wheat western extra ; $12 66ol3 75 for ship¬ping Ohio ; $13 85aU 90 for trade and family brands ofOhio, Michigan and Indiana, our. $15 85al9 25 far St.Louis extras.
California flour is firmer and ia fftiT* demand. Soles of589 bbls and sacks at S16 25A17 00.Canadian 'nour is firmer. Sales of 150 bbls at $13 25all 15 for the low grades of extra, and $14 25al6 60 fortrade and family branda
Southern flour is firmer. Bales of 150 bbls at $12 loo13 80 tor common to fair Baltimore and country extras,and S14 25&17 76 for trade and family brands. ¡Jr';Bye flour is again nrmer. Sales of 410 bbls at $8 OOo8 75.
Corn meal ls firm. Sales of SOO bbls at $6 for city and$8 80 for Brandywine. '..' -' ?'
QUAIN.-The wheat market ls steady and less active.Tho demand is checked by the high prices insisted, andis chiefly for milling.
The sales are30.000 blishs at S2 66a2 70 for No. 2 Mil¬waukee club ; $2 60 for No. 3 spring; $3 28a3 31 tax.White Californian, and $3 76for White Michigan. S3Barley is very firmly held, bat is quiet. Solea of 7800buses Western at $108 afloat \ "'.>'?"Oats are about lc' easier. The sales ore 2GO0 bushsWestern at 75>£a7G}£c; State at 82c in store. \
Rye is fairly activo and firmly held. The Batea are 22,-OOO bushs Western at $155al 67.
Corn opened with somewhat .cf o panic In the 'market,and prices declined to.$l 32, but subsequently recoveredand dosed quietsomewhat unsettled at $1.31ol 34&The sales are western mixedat$l32ol 35 ia. store; doafloat, $1 34Kal 35; western white, $132 in store; newdo, $1 3001-31 afloat; southern white, $141ol 42.
Pw)VISIONS-The,pork market hos been very fairlyactive, but at easier rates and closes barely steady. Forfuture delivery wo hear cf 600 bbls mess, buyer May, ot$23 10.
The sales, cash and regular, are 4,100 bbls, at $22 forold meats; 322 70O22 80 for now do.
Beef remains firm and fairly active.Sales of 200 bbls at $15a2100 for plain mess; $21024 00for extra do.
Tierce beef 1B quiet ot former figures.Beef home axe quiet ot $40a41for western. ?_Cut meats are firmly held at full former figures. Solesof 130 packages at 8>£a9c for dry salted shoulders, theoutside for small lots, and 12&c for do hams..Bacon is in good demand and prices are higher, closingfirm. Sales of 734 boxes ot IPX for Cumberland cut, gad113£oll«o for abort rib.
Lardis dull and prices unsettled, owing to the fluctua¬tions in gold. We quote at about 12Xol2& for No 1;12%al3c for city; I3al3 >£c for fair to prime steam. Salesof only smalljobbing lota.
BUTTES-Io dull and the market heavy. We quoteGoahîu and Orange county -nails, per lb, 30a35e; Statefirkin», good to prime, 18a22c; State half-firkins mediumto prime, 20a24e; State firkins common sod fair, 14al6e;State Welsh tubs, fair to prime, 16o20c; Western reservegood to choice, 12al4c; Western reserve., common togood, llal3c; Northern Pennsylvania, 15a20cCHKKKTV-Ia dull and Tirn.hAt.gnft, vve quote:State fac¬tory, good to choice, per lb, ISalAc; State factory, fair togood, 15al7c; State factory, common to prime Hal Bc;English dairy, Connecticut, 15al7c; English .dalry Ohio,16al7c; Vermontdairy fair to good. Ila! 5c; Ohio prime,12aI5c; Ohio common 6ai2c; Pineapple, 20e33cCOBWXB-The demand hos been lair and.-tho market
COTTON.-The market to-day is quiet, buyers and sell¬ers are apart in their views. The offerings ore light, at27a28c for middling uplands, and 29c for do New Orleansand Texas.
HAT-Is more plenty, and with o falling off in the de¬mand prices' axe weak at $180a2 for shipping, and $210a2 25 for retail lots.-
MOLASSES-Ia dull, and prices are Ttnminai.
BICE-Is dull, and prices ore nominal.SUOAB-Baw sugars are more active and are. finner otlOjíaiojí forfair to good refining. Refined are dull, butfirm ot loo for bords.
WHISKEY-Tho market is firm. Small sales ot 3Cclnbond. ....

...FBKIOHT-The engagements to Liverpool .ore 200 bolescotton by steamers at ¿id; to Bristol 150 boxea bacon ti15s'. Two vessels were chartered, one to Galway with300 gre, corn at 4s 7}¿d, and the other withlSOO bblspetroleum to Liverpool ot 4s 6d. ..

Consignees per Soutb Carolina KaUroad,
April **>.;

247 bales Cotton, io bales Domestics, 61 bags Peas, 24bbls Spirits Turpentine. 62 bbls Rosin, 2 Cannon, 1 carCottle, &c. To Ravenel & Co, B B. Agent, M Goldsmithft Son. C E. Huger, H Gerdt» & Co, Ostendorff & Co, PWalsh, Gibbes & Co, W Beach, ffH Beggett St Co, J MCaldwell & Sons; EH Rodgers ft Co, J Binns, H L Jef¬fers As Co, Grosser, Lee, Smith ft Co, G Robertson, John¬ston, Crews ft Co, E J Wlss ft Co, G W Williams & Co, BF Bossoy, A Robinson & Co, Z Davis, O Boeder, J & J DKirkpatrick. G E Prlichett,W P Dowling, Thurston *Hohnes, S Owens.

- ?. Fassensert,
Per steamer Filia Hancox, from Savaacoh. via Beanfartand Hilton Head-WM Marsh, J Bclatnni, BB Richard¬is, G BjuWNccboïavrS^ Peters, CT Jones, A H Herssv and lady, Goa Blake «aâ lady, G T 1Peabody end 2 ladies, WT Peabody, A MoO Bishop, RSLewis; K B Champney, J Shepard, A Browu,.B W Lewis,S Reed and lady, J G Mo.tthlessen; and 20 dock..

PORT CALENDAS.
COBnECTXD WEEKLY.

?I. TEASES OV THE MOOS.New M. 4th, 2h. 20m. morn I Full M. 18th, 8h.32m.morn jFirst Q. loth, 3h. 44m. even Last Q. 20th, Oh. 2m. even

29 Monday....
30 Tuesday....
1 Wednesday.
2 Thursday...
5 Friday.....
4 Saturday.e.
6 Sunday.,.-..

5..16
;,*..15
6.,14
,.6. .13
6. .12
cia.
«..10 ?

6. .40
C..41
6..40
B..41
6. .42
6. .42
6..48

3. .19
S..6B
8..S4
4. -1«;
4..62
Sets.
8..16,

3.'.A3
4.
5..82
;6;.2V
'7.. 6
17..«7;
8. .44

'/ .MARINE ,.. NEWS.-
POR* OB« CHARLKSTO » .

J^rstiv&OiTtßs^tJtssdMy* ," '. j
Maze. To^Mlsa4er,.ïMDIa5^»ndJt^'t^LticyD^^3fgglii#vPĤarand Laths. To Mordecai * Co..^""r 7
Bohr L 8 Davis, Biahojv Now York, lo dava. Mdze. WW Itoafh. RavensA: Ban well, H Cobla & Co Wat"Heath A Moñacos, H Bischoff ft Co, A. Blmbotr HiL".^ft Co,W G Whilden s Co;8p-ttB Agfent,H ñatieftCo!

_f^eron. JBarkley ft Co. J ^Buos; ¿jSo.mtëSïSSrSâTtétt», D'Paulft'ao.Ti.SooHft^.SWkla^SYO'Neill, Laurey * AleiAndor, J A Coot ACo, T MuCohen, Hanckel ft Co, Bollmann Bros, Dowle'ft MW-^,.,«* P CoMwdi, Adams, Damon 4 Co, Rhiamon & HowloU; îV-aCorwteftCto, TM Briitoîl, Hkw&x ft Oa. WM Bird ft Co, G H Ltnsiecr, campeen At'Co, W Beach,F

-Stcamer.-^Elfe«- Hancox, Blchordson, SavamM?:, -via-Bê«afort fthd HUton Bead. 15 bäh»-«-1? tkAilta. enaMdse. To Ferguson ft Holme*, J ft JD Kirkpatrick, OH Walter h Co. Adatas, Frost * Co, Col Stubbs.Steamer Planter, Ferguson. Pee Dee River. IB bales!Gatton,' Stave*, ftoy ..ïo FM^USOB 4y SotaífcOW Wit

Harra .5: Ces J.H Doggett & Co, S T Roblason & sou, andOrder.
.".i L£X» cieAr-od Sattaxttay-.

Behr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack. Ho\ro-V Roach.
? r>aïv :i#ileare«i Yesterday.

Sehr E R Klrï, Burnett, Baltimore-H F Baker & Co.Behr Barry LandolL WnDdon, Providence-W Roach.Sehr Eua Fish, Willey, Georgetown, S C-Risley &
Creighton^

Went to Sc» Yesterday.
Brig Jennie Achora, Achorn, Matanzas.
Behr Robert Caldwell, Mccormack, Havre.
Br sohr Aid. Friable, Boston.
Sehr Edwin B Kirk. Burnett, a Northern Port
Sehr Ella Fish, Willey. Gvjigotowu, S C.

From tills l'ort.
U S Rev Steamer Ashuelot, Baker, New York, April '.7.Norw bark Beodota, Morcussou, Liverpool, April 12.

Cleared for 111Li Port.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU, at New Xork, April 27.Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, at New York, April 20.

LIST OP VESSELS
OP, CLEARED AND SAILED FOB THIS PORT.

FOBEIGN.
tXVXBPOOL.

Ship Amelia, Conner, sailed.March 25Br bark Fille de l'Air, Evans, cleared.March 3U
souTHAirrxoir.

Tho Allen, Martel!, sailed.Feb.
DOMESTIC.

BELFAST, ME.
Brig Proctor, Coombs, sailed.April 9

BORTON.
Sehr Marion Gage, Shobhc, cleared.April 23Sehr Richard Vaux, Powell, up.April 20

NEW roar.
Steamship Saragossa, CroweU, cleared.April 27
Sehr N W Smith, Tooker, cleared.April 20Sehrlows. Chose, up.April 23 !Sehr Helene, Alden, up.April 25

BALTIMORE.
Steamship Patapsco, Nett, to sail..MaySteamship Sea Gnu, Dutton, Boiled.April 27Sehr EanñieA Bailey, Sherman, cleared.April 22Sehr Milton, Corney, cleared.April IS
Sehr EleanorT-, l ooks, cleared. April lt)Sehr Foaming Sea, North, doored.April 22
Sohr Ada Ames, Marston, up.\pril 24Sehr Shiloh, -, np.April 24 [

Iw i S CE LLANEC jjS,~
NOTICJS TO SAILORS OK IAUUBUANT»,HOTEL OB BOABDING-HOOSls KKKVKRB

OFFICE OLERE OF COUNCIL, »
March 13,1307. i

IN ACCORDANCE WITH THE FOLLOWING ACT OFthe Legislature, passed the 20th day of December,IMC, all persons concerned are hereby not!ned to call atthis Office and take out the required license immornately.W. H. SMITH.
Clerk of Council.

AS ACT SOU THE BETTER PROTECTION OF SEAMEN ANI>
notxcouMTS IN TBS roar ASS HABBOB OF.CHABI.ES-
XON.
L Be it enacted, by tlie Senate and House of Representa¬tives, nom tact and sitting iii General Assembly, and by thc

authority of the same, Tuat lt shall not bo lawful for anyperson, except a pilot or public officer, to boord or at¬
tempt to.board a vessel arriving in thu port or harbor ot
Charleston, before such vessel shall have boon made, fast
to the wharf, without first .obtaining! cave from themas-
ter or person .having nhargo of such vessel, er from her
owner or agents.
IL It sholl not be lawful for any owner, agent, master,

or othor person having charge or any vessel arriving or
being in tho port of Uñarlesion, io permit or authorize
any sailors, hotel or boarding house seeper, not licensed
as hereinaitcr provided, or any agent, ronner or em¬
ployee ot any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or boardinghouse, to board, or attempt to boord, any vessel arrivingin, or lying, or ceiiig in tho harbor or port ot Charleston,before ouch vessel snail have beenmoue fast to the whorl,
or anchored, with intent to invite, ask or solicit the
boarding of any of tho crew employed on such vessel.
LU. Xt shall not be lawful for any sailor's or immi¬

grant's hotel or boarding house keeper, or the employeeof any sailor's or immigrant's hotel or ooaniin^ house
keeper, having boarded any vessel mode fast to any wharfin the port ol Charleston, to neglect or refuse to leave
said vessel, after having boen ordered so to do by the
master or person having charge of auch vesseL

IV. It shall not be lawful lor any person to keep, con¬
duct or carry on, cither os owner, proprietor, agent or
otherwise,*any sailor's or immigrant's boarding house,
or Bailor's or immigrant's hotel, in the city ol Charleston,
without having a license from tho City Council thereof,
iü V. lt shall not be lawfullor any person, nothaving tho
license in this Act provided, or not bang the regularagent, runner or employee of a person having such li¬
cense, to invite, ask or solicit in the city or harbor of
Charleston, the boarding or lodging ol any cf the crew
employed on any vessel, or of any immigrant arriving in'
the said city of Charleston.
VL The City Council sholl toko tho application of any

person applying for a license to keep a Bailors' or immi¬
grant's boarding house, or sailor's or immigrant's hotel,
In the city ot Charleston, and upon satisiactory cvideunu
to them of the respectability and competency of such ap¬
plicant, and oí the suitableness or his accommodations,shall issue to him a license, which shall bo good for ono
year, unless sooner revoked by sold City Council, to
keep a sailor's or immigrant's boarding house in tho city
of charleston, mid to invite and solicit boarders for the
same.
j VTT The City Council may, upon satisiactory evidonce
of the disorderly character of any sailors' or immigrants'
hotel or boarding house, n«eased os hereinbefore pro-
video, or ef tho keeper or proprietor of any such house,
or of any force, fraud, deceit or misrepresentation, In in¬
viting or soliciting boarders or lodgers for such house,
on the part of such koeper or proprietor, or any of his
agents, runners, or employees, or of any attempt to per¬suade or entice any of the crow,to desert irom any vessel
in the harbor of Charleston, by such keeper or proprie¬
tor, or any of his agents, runners or employees, revoke
the license for keeping such house.

VIII. Every person receiving the license hereinbefore
provided for sholl pay.to the city Council aforesaid the
sum of twenty dollars.
TX. The said City Council shall furnish to each sailor's

or immigrant's hotel or boarding house keeper, licensed
by them ss aforesaid, one or more badges or shields, onwhich shall be printed or engraved the name of euch
hotel-or boarding bouse keeper, and the number and
street of .'his hod or boarding house; and which said
bsdgesSOCShieMsshali'be surrendered to sold City Conn¬
ell -apon-"the revocation by them, or expiration of anylicense granted by them, as heremprovidod..'.X. Every sailer's or immigrant's hotel or boarding¬house keeper, and every agent, runner or employee ot
such hotel or boarding-house keeper, whenboarding anyvessel in the harbor of Charleston, or when, inviting or
raoUrrjtmgihfthriarrting or lodging of any seaman, sailor
arpersohlemplayed an-ony .vessel, or of ajay immigrant,shall wear, conspicuously displayed, the shield or badgereferred to in the foregoing section.

>'? XL It shall not be lawful for any person, except those
named in the preceding BOC-QOE, to Lave, wear, exhibitor
display any such shield or badge to any of the crew em¬
ployedon any vessel, or to any immigrant so arriving mthe city of Charleston, with tho intent to Invito, ask or
solicit the boarding or.lodging of such immigrant or ot
any of the crew employed oa any vessel being in the
harbor of Charleston. 'i

.grr Whoever shall offend against ony or either of the
provisions contained bisection 1, 2,3,4, 6,10 and ll. inthis Act, shall be deemed guilty ol a misdemeanor, and
shall, -opon conviction thereof, be punished by imprison¬ment for a term not exceeding one year, and not lesa
than thirty days, or by a tine not exceeding two hundredand fifty dollars, and-not less than one .hundred dollars,
orby both such fine and imprisonment ..XHL The word "vessel," asused in this Act, shall in¬
clude vessels propeBod bysteam.
In the Senate House, the twentieth day of December, in
the year ofoar Lord one thousand eight hundred and
sixty-six. W. D. PORTES.

T.". President ofthe Senate.
CHAS. H. SIMONTON,

Speaker House of Representatives.Approved December 20,1366 :
. JAKES L. OBS, Governor.
March li ??_

AMERICAN
LEAD PENCIL COMPANY,

NEW YORK.
Factory» Hudson City, N. J.

WflOLESALf^ALES ROOrfi
NO. 34- JOHN STREET, NEW YORK.

ALLSTILESAND GRADES OF LEAL PENCILSof srrperlor quality are monnfactured and offeredct lair terms to the Trade. -The public are invitedto give the AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL the pre-) terence
THE PENCILS ARE TO BE HAD AT AT.T. THEPRINCIPAL STATIONERS AND N.)AION

., DEALERS. ?,

ASK FOB THE "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL. "

TEsrnroxiAx- i
A SHEFFIELD SCIENTIFIC SCHOOL, 1>'? , Í EKoiKEEBisa DEPABTKKKT. JTAXAI COLLEGE, November'16, I860. JI have' always recommended the Faber PolygradéLead Pencils aa the only pencils fitted for both ornamen¬tal and mathematical drawing; but after a thoroughtrial of the American Polygrade Lead Pencils, man-rifaetnrod by the American Lead Pencil Company; New'York, I find them superior to any pencil in nae, even totheFaber or the old English Cumberland Lead Pencil,being a superior pencil tor sketching, ornamental andmechenlcal drawing, sod all the ordinary uses of alead

>- These pencils sro very finely graded and hove a verysmooth lead; even tho softest penáis hold tho paint well;'they are all that can be desired in a penciL lt gives megreat pleasure to be able to asgruro Americans that theywill no longer be compelled to depend upon Germany or»ny otherforeign market for peneils. -

'

LOOTS BAIL,
; Professorof Drawing, &c£-"

AIX -pEiífCTLS ARE STAMPED:
SS3~ "AMERICAN LEAD PENCIL CO. N. Y."

None genuine without tie exact name of the firm[ook to it '.- Smo ; .>..,' . December 13

LEA & PEBRXNS'
CÈtiEBÉÀTED

WORCEMRSBISE SiDGE.
«KOSoraCTaó ; .;. -, .,. EXTRACT

Li ¿y .''T*j§rl of » letter from a

comöwamBs W^^^^
TO ms THE OHLT jgffigk Brother st
^ , ^MyffiwOBCBSTSB, Hay,"Good,Sance SS-Sq18*18-

'" ÍÍKES "^Tcll": LEA : A' PKB-Aim Ai'i'LioABXJfi WM»-*- RTN8 that their KAüCE
.' M<3B&£ I" highly aateemed in In-

S^K^ dla, end ls, inmy cipicion,
EVERY VARIETY stóf^jrlweJl sï^e^mS^hol"i/ ,. -;.-,. , »MjfflBBi he rUTJCE that, lsOP DISH.' ' ^'^?a»^mid«..'-.,. .....r.%
The success of this mr-ct delicious and-rmrivalled eóni

aiment hiving esnssd- many nnprtodpled; ¿Imlers to
rrpply the name to 'Spurious Cknxpovmds, the PCBTJO it
respectfully %nàearnesi!y rermesfed to see that'tte name
Jf lau.it PEBSTSS sra upon the WRAPPER, LABFTy
3TOFPEBand BOTTLE. I.
Marmfaatisrodby ...'*' ¿'.'J! ... 'J

?:tsTBt%. ck PHHRINS, Worcester'

JOHN DUNCAN'S SONS, ",:; \
AGJBTSTS FOB THE UNITED STATES»,; Cctohsr ia ??;''.: -.:<¡: '.'fmwîyrr

.,T.í/. y\''^sín^f^.tl^j^rmt^_tt,.
>nsM«c«s£c»«e,.Ctu>t<M *»¿s,"««.',.*¿»^ ''

tras, aso4m eàXxgjnHqB*3t..miL ot utrsjuy

MISCELLANEOUS.
OLD ESTABLISHED DRUU STORE

E. H. KELLERS & CO.,
(LATE PIIIN & OOll.V)

WHOLESALE AND RETAIL DRUGGISTS,
No. 131 MEETING STREET,

Third, door above Market,
HAVE LATELY RECEIVED LARGE ADDITIONS TOtheir usual stock of puro and fresh

DRUGS
MEDICINES

DYE STUFFS
EUROPEAN AND AMERICAN FANCY GOODS

FINE SOAPS
TOILET POWDER 3

POMADES
COSMETICS

COMBS
BRUSHES

EXTRACTS, &c.
Comprising invoices (rom the most reputable manu¬

facturers. On hand, all tho principal
PROPRIETARY MEDICINES,

Including Preparations of AYER, JAYNE, HALL, CHEV-
ALTER, DAVIS, WRIGHT, HOLLOWAY, &c Also, a

large assortment of *

SURGICAL INSTRUMENTS
TRUSSES i

SADDLEBAGS
MEDICINE CHESTS

GLASS
METAL AND GUTTA PERCHA GOODS

GLASSWARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION.
Great attention is paid to tho Importation and selec¬

tion of

PURE AND FRESH DRUGS,
and nono oilier are allowed to go ont of the Establish¬
ment.

PRESCRIPTIONS compounded
with accuracy, and the public cnn

depend on the utmost reliability in
the execution of orders.
E.H.KELLERS, M.D.. .... U RAER,M.D.
CHEROKEE C

rna GREAT

INDIAN MEDICINE,
Cures all diseases caur-ed! by
self-abuse, viz :- Sprrmator-
rhea, StmUuil Weakness',
î/ight Emincions, Los« of
Jlemory, Universal JAIÍMI-
tittle, Pain* in the Back, Dim-

-ness of Vitton, Premature
1 Old Ag«, Weak Xerxes, Diffl-\cult BreaOdng, Pale Connie-.
nance. Insanity, Consnmp-'
tlon, and all diseases that fol*

low os a sequence of youthful indiscretions.
The Cherokee Curo will restore health and visor,

stop tho emissions, and effect a permanent cure
after all other medicines havo failed. Thirty-two
paso pamphlot sent In o sealed envelope, free to any
address.

Price Í2 per bottle, or taroo bottles for $5. »old
by all druggists; or will be sont by expresa to any
portion of tho world, on receipt of price, .by tho
?ole proprietor,

Dr. W. E. MEBBTOr, 37 Walker St., H. T.

Cherokee Remedy,
Cures all Urinary Com¬

plaint», vii: Granel. Inflam¬
mation, cfthe Bladder and
Kidneys, Retention of
Urine, Strictures of the
Urethren Drojutical Shill¬
ings, Brick Dust Deposits,
and all diseases' that requiro
a diuretic, and when used in
conjunction with the

CHEROKEE INJECTION,
docs not fail to euro Gonorrhea, Gleet and all Mu¬
cous Discharges In Malo or Female, ouring recent
eases infrom one to taree Mays,- and is especiallyrecommended iii those cake» of Flftor Albus or
Whites iii Female*. The twbttnedielnes used in
conjunction wlUVot fail to remove this disagreeable
complaint, and in those easel where othermedicines
have boen used without success.
Price, Remedy, Ono Dottle, $2,Three Bottles, Ç5.» Injection, * ,***2, " « $5.
Tho Cherokee " Cure? a Remedy," and " Inite-

f/on." ore to bo found in all woll regulated .drue
stores, and are recommended by physicians' and
druggists all over tho world.for their intrinsic worth
and merit. Som» unprincipled dealers, howevoii
try to deceive their customers, by selling cheap and.
worthless compounds,-In order to moko money-
in place of these. Be not. deceived. If tho drag'
gists will not buy thom for ye.., wrltr to ns, and wo
will send thom to you by express, securely packed
and free from observation. Wo treat all diseases to
which tho human system ls subject, and will bo
pleased to rooolT#o full and-explicit statements from
those whohave .filled to receive relief heretofore.
Ladies or gentlemen can address US ia perfect con¬

fidence. We desire to send our thirty-two page
pamphlet free to every lady and gentleman tn the
land. Address all letters tor pamphlets, medicines,
or advice, to the solo proprietor, £
ft Dr. W. E. imKWTM, 37 "Walker St., H. X«

May 24 thstulyr

firniß
OLD BIP VAN WINKLE (HOT,

GOLD MEDAL SHEEHY,
POET AND MADEIRA,

HAEVEST BOÜBBON,
WHEAT NUTRIENT,

OLD HOMESTEAD ETE.

IN ADDITION TO OUR BUBTÑESS OF SELLINGWINES, etc, in original packages, and in order toinsure to consumers Pure Liqua» tn a compact and con¬venient form, we commenced the enterprise of bottlingand packing in cases our well known Wines; Brandies,Whiskies, ic, and have sent them out in a etyle thatwould preclude the possibility of their being tamperedwith before reaching,thc parchases. The general appre¬ciation and gratifying sneoeu that has rewarded ourefforts has encouraged ns to nMiitmT tho standard as re¬gards quality, also to make Increased efforts to retaintheconfidence and patronage which hasboen so liberally be¬stowed Upon tra. -? BtNTNG-ER' ir CO.,[Established 1778.1 Importers ot Wines, tc.
.No. IS Beaver street, New York.The above popular goods axe put up in eases contain¬ing one dozen bottles each, and are sold by all prominentDruggists, Grocers, Ac.

Opinions ot* Use Press,
The name of Bimnger A Co., No. 15 Beaver street, is a

guarantee of the exact and literal truth of whatever theyrepresent.-N. Y. Cons, Advertiser. J\The importing house of Bininger & Co.. Na 15 Beaverstreet,-ls conducted upon principles oftntegrity, fairnessand the highest honor.-2v. T. Evening Express.
GOODRICH, WINEMAN & CO..

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
. ..Opposite Charleston Hot

and
ROWLE & MOISE,

SUCCESSORS TOBOKO di CASSIQEV,
.No. 161 MTTFrnKG STREET,

January SO ' wftcCmoo

PiOTTEin SOAP:

'frètS^AP' BEQUIT1ES *0NL;Y?TO BB USED TOX provo its superior quality-. Uso ft as you wouldany common-Soap. Try lt and you will be convinced^S^flSW****?-^^«? «líete in ^market, Forsale byGfcoers gantoaUy.- <. rw r..
Manufactured ByTAYLOB k "xOUNG, No. 186 Frontetreet,Ne*Yo^. Furaatetjy ;'
>. -. t;--.t- ;' tí, "i Í0BUBEE &- MASTIN,No. 236 Ein« street,

.j --ii. . H. BISCHOFF A .CO.,"' -~- -?.'?1 '- -'No; 197 Fast Boy.GEO. W. WILLIAMS k CO.,
; - C<>rner-Cl3urch'and,Hayne streets.

'?>' M 5 ^»laaÄ^A

Opposite Chorl«*.^-u HotsLJanuary23 ... .. .r .rtmgmo

J.TBE MARION STAR, ;

ESTABLISHED NEARLY TWENTY YEABiTAGO, TS'published at Marion. S. C., In {ho contra! portionof the country, and offers a favorable medium to Mer¬chants, Druggists, Machinists, and all rlitnsm' who détaxeto extend their business in tho Poe Dee country.For tho benefit pf oin advertising patrons, we shall inaddition to'om- BabBcrlptlouMht, which is constantly in-erreasing,pubhah and dispute gratróJtously ext««co^es erf the STAB, during the badness,seasot this
Bites cf Advertising liberi". ;-' ': j.1 ' !'-:. ri\ *J ?? '." ?., ¿W. J. MoKERALL,; NovembCT.aO. y.< >; /.FAltog arid Proprietor.

'."|*raEVOTÉD TO. TJTERATXTRE. SCIENCE, .AST;'"XJ AGMCULTUTIE, and MISCELLANEOUS NEWS.Cheraw, a C. Pnbllahed weekly, by W. L. T.FBINCE
¿^^ygj^. >";., '.. -.?' i -

.Oak'cc^Oiiii-jeM'i.¿'.í .'¿... /.i.. .»4 00Ona'cbpyjtomonms.iv.^.-.^.^i.^ij.-.jí.v..;,!.^ 3 00Cn»eo^fliwemc4rths.\;i^..t-."%\i^i4'.-.... .i i 00«vecoplesoney^^^One square, ten Unos or leas, first lrtsivtfon'^1'. v.n 5»For each subsequent insertion. ................... 1 00Ah .Adveruaoicejcts to be distte-""--- *.-

will be published until ordered ouC añil chArgéo accord'-
TSochants and dfhfcrs sdverttóni by the year, * Ube>'.al dednction OB theslwve zatwwaíhn'm.'yJ»:Mo^mberBt'^;''; yff'"

CH IC KER INS & SO NS ,

ESTABLISHED 1823,

MANUFACTURERS OF

Grand,

Sanare,
And Ut>riçht

PIANO FORTES,
WARE-ROOMS,

NO. 652 BROADWAY
NEW YORK;

CHECKERING & SONS'

6randt Square and Upright

PIANO-FORTES
ARB NOW, AS THES KViOt HAVE BEEN, CON¬SIDERED tbs best in America, having beenawarded

sirrv-i-iVK I'UIZK MKDALS,

Of which fourteen were receivedm the months of Sep¬tember and October, 1860, and first premióme over all
competitors at tho oifloront principal Fairs In this
country, and the PKIZE MEDA L at tho

WORLD'S FAIS, "LONDON.

THALBCKG'S OPIMON.
I consldor Ghicharing lt Sons' Pianos, beyond com¬parison, the beat I have seen in Amorica.

S. THATBERG,Ohalrmau of Jury on Musical I;..,truman

CARD

Uli with feeling* of pride as American manufacturenthat we pnbllsh the following testimoniale, which navebeen received cy ns recently:

EUROPEA» TESTIHOISIALS,

Received during the month of August, 1866.
LONDON, Joly 25, 1867.MESHES. OHXOKX&XKO * SONS-Gents: I have muchpleasure In enclosing a document signed by the first

composers, musicians and profos«ora in Europe, I held
your Pianos lu ouch high estimation (vide my certifi¬
cate) that I felt lt my duty to take one ot them with me
to Europe, to ascertain the opinion of my professionalbrethren. The enclosed certificate will prove how
unanimous they have been on the subject. I beg to
forward, at the same time, a letter I received from myfriend, Air. Collard, which I sm sure must be gratify¬ing to you.
I have tue honor to be, gentlemen, yours very truly,JAMBS AL WEHXL

LoNCOH, January lt, 1888.James M. Wehli, Ksg. :
Mx DEAS 8m: I have great pleasure in asking youtoconvey to Messrs. Chlcketing the expre-sion of myhighest approval of their instrument. It is,I conttder,nat merely the best Instrument of Amnrlnan manufac¬

tura that I have tried, but one of tho finest Grand Piano¬fortes that has ever come under my observation; andthe Mesan. Chickerlns may wen -be proud of havingturned ont. from their manufactory an instrumentwhich, for touch, quality, power and workmanship, it
would be very difficult to surpass tn shy part of the
wide world.

Dear Blr, very sincerely yours,
OHAS. D. COLLARD,Firm of Collard & Couard, Piano-forte Manufacturers,London. .....

Tirano». August 33. 1868.;Jama H. Wddi.Esq.:MT DEAH sm: As you are going back to tbs UnitedStates, I mont bog you to remember me kindly to theMessrs. Chickerloo. Tell them I waa delighted withtheir Grand Piano-forte-as good eua instrument, I timk
ax toas ever furoad oui, octa in touch aadtcr -,

Wishing you, Ac, I remain ever ti oly.
j. . H- F. BROADWOOD,Firm of L Broadwood & Boas, Plano-forte Manota»tarers,London. -. '.

LOHDOH. July 20. 1866.Utan. Chickering <H Sara:
GESTS: Ihave just been invited by Messrs. Collard to

try a Grand Plano-torio manofsetared by you, audi
bare no hesitation in endorsing. the opinion ot my old
friend, Mr. a D. Collard, viz : That lt ia the finest In¬
strument I ever played otu

Believe me, gentlemen, ~nosl faithfully yours,
J. L. HATTON.

Testimonial»from the nott distinguished Artists in Exroptto Messrs. Chickering cc Som:
LOUDON, July 25,1866.Baring played upon a Piano-torte made by Messrs.

Chlokermg & Hons, of Boston sod New York, I have
much pleasure In testifying to its general excellence.
For- sweetness and brilliancy of tone, delicacy of

touch and rnsgniftcrnt power for concert" purposes, ]
consider lt a really GHiiro PIANO-TOBTE, ass DECIDED.
LT THE BEST I HAVE SEEN Or AMERICAS MANDEAOTUHE.
ARABELLA. GODDARD. GICLO REGONDL
G. A. OSBORNE. ALFRED JAELL.
w. KÜHE. LINDSAY: SLOPER.JULES BENEDICT. J. HO80EELE3,M. W. BALFE. -Prot of Conservatoire deOHAS. HALLE. Leipzig.BKINLEY RICHARDS. 8. AUTHUR OHAPPEL,BENE FAYARGER. Director of Monday Con-SYDNEY SMITH. certs, London.

Among the chiefpoints of excellence of the Ohleker-
lng Pianos, of which speak the renowned artists In their
congratulatory testimonials to the Messrs.Chickening,are the greatest possible depth, sad volume of
tone, combined with, a .rare brilliancy, eleameas and
perfect evenness throaghout the entire Basie; and,above au, a surprising duration of sound,-the pore and
tympathetic quality of which never changes under the"most delicate or powerful touch.
Daring the psst forty-three yean this firm bas mann.

aotured ?.? -

80,000 PIAJKOS;
In the construction of which they have Introduced everyknown and valuable Improvement. They have invaria¬bly been selected and used by ad of toe world's ac¬knowledged great artists who have visited this countryprofessionally, bothfor private and pabilo ase.

VBALBEBS.

I consider Clinkering & Sons* Pianos, beyond oom.
parison. the beet I have ever sean in. America..

OOTTSCHALK.

I consider flickering & Sons' Pianos superior to anyIntbeworld. c.- ;They are unrivalled for their nit,ging qualities and forthe harmonious roundness. of their .tone. There la .perfect homogeneity throughout all the registers. Tbs'opper notes are remarkable for s clearness and puritywhich I do not find in any other instrument, while thebase ls dlsUngnlshed for power without harshness, sudtor a magnificent sonority.

Tour Planes ar* superior io say X have ever saan inthis country or in Eurupo.I have never heard s tone so periee*¡ it yields svsr*-*axprestion thetis .neededta rootle, sud Its quality lsaapablaof change to meet every aestiment. This Is»
rare power, ana is derivad from the periact purity oilu tone, together wttb.its sympsttisHo, elastic sad wellbalanced tonen.'. .: .:.

'?>. -. íí ', ifoïSAfïSîti. j --¡¡y.

Durlag the past eight yesrs X have constantly playedapon the Jnsuy celebrated Braid Piano«; your* are th«only instruments that I have found, either hereof ix.Europe, toequal them In all thel? point* of escellMice.
It may bs "istlsfttftojry i to", our patron« and friend*»mons tao publicat Urgo tn «tate that testimonia]* havebeen received^ from; all the- leading artists who bar*.tated or ar»now residing ta theDinted States, aféw ofwhose name*, besides those abor«, we append:DEO. SB MEYER. I GUSTAV SATTER.

ABTHtm MAPOX.
And many others.
sss- ILLtTSTSATED ALBUMS AND PBICB LISTSaHTSXMiJXi^.'r .r:,;.-ri w' O't-,-.-t:.A. -.- .cc. -.- -;-;.'--' / >..<"

kcV''*.<
No. 652

^HJ^OAËSTOISI^ S. Ct

PRU6S» CH EMI AIS, ETC«
DR. N. A. PRATT,

(SUCCESSOR TO PRATT A- WILSON BROTHEES.)

WHOLESALE DRUGGIST,
ANALYTICAL ASD CONSULTING CHEMIST.
NO. 23 HAYNE STREET,
CHARLESTON, S. C.,

DEALER DJ

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, PAINTS, GLASS,
AND

DRUGGISTS' SUNDRIES.
Analysis of Ores, Soils. Fertilizers, ic, made withgreatest care and a curacy. Chemical advice given in allbranches of tho science, on modorato terms.Dr. F. OLIN DANNELLY is conuoctod with the abovehouse, and. will bo j,leaded to ROO his numerous mendsand acquaintances. stuthSmo March lil

THIS DELICIOUS TONIC, ESPECIALLY DESIGNEDfor the use of tho

Medical Profession and the Family,
is now endorsed by all tho prominent Physicians, Chem¬ists and Connoisseurs, as possessing all those intrinsicmedicinal qualities (tome and diuretic) which belong toan

OLD AND PURE GIN,
We trast that our established reputation founded

upon eighty-eight years of experience-abundantly vin¬dicates our claims to public confidence, and guaran¬tees the excellence of this Standard Article.
Put up in cases containing one dozen bottlos oocb andsold by all prominent Druggists, Grocers, tic.

A. Vf, BÍSIÑQBB i CO,[Established 1778. Sole ImportersNo. 15 Beaver street. New Yor,1

Opinion» of thc PMS*.
The Biuingors. No. 15 Beaver street, liave a very highreputation to sustain, as the oldest and best bouse inNew York.-Borne Journal.
Ihe hom>e of A. AL Pillinger & Co.. No. 15 Beaverstroct, has sustained, for a period of eighty y. ors, a repu¬tation that may well be envied_N. T. ¡Coming Pott.

GOODRICH, WINEMAN Sc CO.,
NO. 103 MEETING STREET,

Opposite Charleston Hotel,
and

DOWIE & MOISE,
SUCCESSORS TO KING & CASSIDEY.

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,Wholesale Agents, Charleston, 9. C.January 23 tuths Gmo

ja-THE SALE OF THE PLANTATION BIT
TEES K.without precedent in Ihe history of the world.
There ls no secret in the matter. Thoy are at once the
most speedy, strengthening health-restorer evor dis¬
covered. It requires but a single trial to understand
thia. Their purity can always be relied upon. They
are composed of the celebrated Calisaya Bork, Cascarilla
Bark, Dandelion, Chamomile Flowers, Lavender
Flowers, Wintergreen, Aniso, Oloverbnds, Orange-peel,
Snake-roo i. Caraway, Coriander, Burdock,

S.~T.-186Q-X. ftc.
.Tiiey are especially recommended to clergymen, pub

ilespeakers, and persons of literary habits and seden¬
tary lile, who require tree digestion, a relish for food,
?nd clear mental faculties.
Delicate females and weak persons are certain to And

In these Bitters what they have so long looked for.
They purify, strengthen and Invigorate.
They create a healthy appetite.
They are an antidote to change of water and diet
They overcome effects of dissipation and late hours.
They strengthen the system and enliven the mind.
They prervent miasmatic and Intermittent fevers.
They purify the breath and acidity of the stomach.
They euro Dyspepsia and Constipation.
They oura Diarrhea. Cholera and Cholera Morbus.
They oars Liver Complaint and Nerven* Headache.
They ara the best Bitters-In the world. They make

the weak man strong, sad are exhausted nature's greatrestorer.

The following startling and emphatic statements can
be seen at our office.
Letter of Rev. E. F. Gaunt. Chaplain of the 107th New

York Regiment:
NEA.rt Aoqroi* CBEKE,- March 4th, 186.1.

Owingtto the gnat exposure and terrible deoomposl-
sion after the battle of Antietam, I was utterly prostrat¬
ed and very sick. My stomach would not retain medt-
olco. An article called Plantation Bitters, prepared by
Or. Daaxs, of New York, waa prescribed to give me
strength and. an appetite. To my..great surprise they
gaveme immediate reliât Two bottles almost allowed
me tojola my regiment. * . » . I haye since seen
them used in many cases, and am free to say, for hos¬
pital er pti rote purposes I know of nothing like them.

Rev. E. GRANE. Chaplain.
Letter from the Rev. N.E. Gn.cs, St. Clairsvii] e. Pfc.
GEHTLKMKH :-You were kind enough, on a former oc¬

casion, to send me a half dozzen bottles of Plantation
Bitters for $3 50. My wife having derived co mau
benefit from the use of these Bitters;. I desire . er to
continue them, and you will please send m A1S battles
more for the money enclosed.

I sm, very truly, yo rs,
N. E. GIXJJ-3. Pastor Ger. Ref. Church,

gmaitV HOME, SrfPSBrsxxHBBKT'a Omoi, l
CtxarjojATi, Orno, Jan. 15th, 1863. j

. .*».*. *.
I have given your Plantation Bitters to hundreds of

eur noble.soldiers who slop here, more or less disabled
from various causes, and the effect ls marvellous and
gratifying.
Such a preparation ss this ls I heartily wish In every'family, in every hospital, and at hand on every battle

seid. ai' W. D. ANDREWS, Superintendent.
Dr. W. A. Qtorjsy Surgeon of the Tenth Vermont Re¬

giment, writes:-"I wish every soldier had s bottle of
Plantation Bitters. They sra the most effective, per
tact, and harmless tonio I ever used." 1

WnxtBo'a Hour* 1
WASTUHQTOS, D. C., May 22d, 1868. }

GSBixxscKs:-We require another supply cf 'your
Plantation" Bitters, the popularity.' o which dally in¬
creases with the guests of om-house.

Respectfully,
BIKES". CHADWICK & CO.

¿te. ?. fte. bc- ic Ice.
Be. sure that, every bottle' bears the, iac-simile of our

signature on a steel plate label, with our private stamp
over tba.cork.

P. H. DRAKE &C0,
No. 202 BROADWAY, H. Y.

Sold by all respectable Druggists, Physicians, Grocer
Saloons, and country Hotelsdealers. , -,
Aortl I» ! thstnjvr
There cometh glad tidings ofJoy to all.To young and toold, to great and toamaTUThe beauty which once waa so precious and rare.Is free for «ll, and all may bo lair.

By tita, sue of v,

WHITE
For imrrrovimr and Bearitifyirjg the Complexion,The most valuable and perfect preparation -tn use, for1giving the-eKn e -beautiroLpearl-like tint, that is onlyfound in youth. It quickly removes Tan. Freckles, Pim¬ples,Blotches, Moth Pitchesj Sal-'ownces. Eruptions,and sU lmpuritleo of iii« sim, tod!;- heaStngthe sameleaving the akin white-and.ciear se alabaster. Ita usecannot bo detected by the closest scrutiny, and being avegetable preparation ir perfectlyharmless. It is theoniy srtiole of tho kind Uied by the French, and is con¬sidered by the Paríalas as indispensable to a, perfecttoilet. Upwards of 30,004 bottles were sold during the

past year, a sufficient guarantee of Ita efficacy. Prjeqonly 75 cents, Sent-by mail; post-paid, on receipt of anorder, by _._
?, BERGER, SHOTTS &' CO., Chemists,.- - ?' .- ?? -585River'St., Troy, N. Y.: March SO. :,", ..'-.v ,t ??- .... jyr

EXCELSIOR Î EXCELSIOR !

Pox- KetoorrtBgWnp&ratMña Waar, j
rjlO TI&LADHM ESPECIAIiiY, THIS INVALUABLEA" depilatoryrttómiméríaB'i'selfss hemg tn almost m-dispfitMnble artiel« to- female beauty; Is easily applied,äoea not burn or Injure tia »kin, but acte directly on theroots. It is warranted tr* remove superfluous hairfromlow torebeadsrec irorc*n y \>ttt ot>the body, completely,lotally s^, rsdieaUy-«xurwttliw^«baaaa soft, smooth and 'natural' This is tho only articleoaed by tho Frenoh, sad ta the only reaj1 effectual depila-togym-rr'-fe-r» Prise ITS cents per packagyseni post-peid to any nddress, onJecelpt of an order, by - - !.. '

BEEGER,"SHUTTS & CO., Chesnlxtá,Match 00 |gfjP| -tte *8S Myer s&;T*oy.N. Y.

&s>jB grow upon Uie'smcWhast " SWBf.'IfsWÄyJso^---fiÄ';t0reV;trj ave Irl

DRUGS, CHEMICALS, ETC,
MOTHERS!

MOTHEES j
MOTHERS !

YOUR ATTENTION IS CAXLED TO

MRS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYRUP
FOR

CHILDREN^EETHINGl
m¡nS VALUABLE PREPARATION IS THE PRFJ. SCRIPTION of ono of tho best female physicians'and mintos in tho United States, and has been used loathirty years with n6vcr-failing safety and succose bj mll|lions of mothers for their children.

It not only relieves tho child from pain, but Invigorate!tho stomach and bowels, corrects acidity, and gives 1iu\and energy to the whole system.
It will also Instantly relieve

GRIPING IN THE BOWELS AND WIND COLIC.
We believe ii in the best and surest remedy tn thJworld, in aU casen of DYSENTERY AND DIARBHOA Llchildren, whether it arises from Teething, or from an jjother cause.
Be sure and ask for
MHS. WINSLOW'S SOOTHING SYHUJP, ,Having tile fae simile of CURTIS at PERKINS on tho jwrapper.ALL OTHERS AUE BASE IMITATIONS.
For sale by thc Wholesale Agents,

HOWIE & MOISE,No. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOI.April ll_thstii2m

FOUTZ'S"
CELEBRATED

HORSE AND CATTLE POWDERS)
This preparatlc-,

and favorably know
will thoroughly reinvlgrate broken down an«low-spirited horses,
strengthening an]cleansing the stomac|and Intestines.
It is a sure provenu v{of all diseases

to this animal, ?
LUNG FEVER. GERS. YELLOW WATER, HEAVES, COUGHSTF VIPER, FEVERS,

FOUNDER, LOSS OF
APPETITE AND VI¬
TAL ENERGY, &c.

ITS U8E IMPROVES
THE WIND, IN¬
CREASES THE AP¬
PETITE-GIVES A
SMOOTH and GLOS¬
SY SKIN-and trans¬
forms the MISERA-
BLE SKELETONS
INTO A FINE LOOK--
ING AND SPIRITED HORSE.

-O-
TO KEEPERS OF COWS TELS PREPARATION is'

INVALUABLE. It in
creases the quantityand improves thc quali¬ty of the MILK. It
has been proven V ic-
tual experiment t V "

crease tho quantity or
MILK and CREAM,
twenty per cent., and
make the BUTT EB
firm and sweet. In fat-

i- telling cattle, it gi o
- , ? them an appetite, o

ens their hide, and makes them thrive much faster.

EST ALL DISEASES OF SWINE, SUCH AS COUGHSULUERS IN THE
LUNGS, LIVER, kc,this article acts os a
spécifie. By puttingfrom one-half a paper,to a paper hi a barrel"
of swill tho above dis¬
eases will bo eradica¬
ted or entirely pre¬
vented. If given in ~- ? ..u,---^ - --

time, a certain preventive and cure for the Hog Cholera. |
PREPARED BY

S. A. FOTJTZ & BRO.,
No. 116 FRANKLIN STREET

BALTIMORE, Md.
FOB SALE.BY

DOWIE & MOISE
SOUTHERN DRUG HOW,

NO. 151 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

SARATOGA
"MïELSIOR"_piNC WATER.
riIRK WATER OF THIS SPRING IS BELIEVED TO1 be unequalled by thatof any other in the far-famedvalley of Saratoga. Its virtues ore such as hove oecnredit the high encomiums of all who hove used it, possess¬ing, os it does, in on eminent degree, cathartic, diuretic,alterative and to^f? qualities-From SAMUEL HENRY DICKSON, M. D., ProfessorPractice af Physic, Jefferson Medical College, Phila¬delphia, formerly of Charleston, S. C. :

PHILADELPHIA, November 15,1865.I have been' for a year or more past in the habit ottaking the water of the "Excelsior" Spring of Soratoga.Accustomed during the great portion of my Invalid uteto use the different waters of the several fountains whichbeal up along that remarkable valley, dependent, indeed,upon them tar much of the comfort I enjoy, I om satis¬fied that the Excelsior Water is ss well adopted as anyother among them, if not more so, to the purposes forwhich they are generally employed. It tsvery agreeable,strongly impregnated with the carbonic acid, lively andsparkling. «I can heartily and conscientiouslyrecommend it to all who need a gentle cathartic anddiuretic SAMURT. HENRY DICKSON, M- D.The Water Is put up In Pint and Quart bottles, andpacked in good order for shipping. Pints in boxen otfour dozen each, and Quarts-in poxes of two dozen each.
SOLD AI WHOLESALE BY

GOODRICH, WHIAN & CO.,
Importers and Wholesale Druggists,

No. 153 MEETING STREET,
OPPOSITE CHARLESTON HOTEL.

BOWIE & MOISE,
No. 151 MEETING STREET.

Opposite Charleston HotoL
And for sole by first class Druggists and Hotels,
january 12 Brno

AÍTUCTED!
SUFFERNOMORE
When by the nae of DR. JOINVTLLE/S CTITYTR yoi?can bo cur<xi permanently, and at a trifling cost. '

The astonishing success which hos attended this In¬valuable medicine for Physical and Nervous Weakness,General Debility and Prostration, Loss bi Muscular En¬
ergy, Impotency, or any of the consequences ofyouthfulindiacre.ión, renders it the most valuable preparationover discovered.
It will remove oil nervous affections, depression, ex¬citement, incapacity to study or business. LBS of memo¬

ry, confusion, thoughts of self destruction, fears' of in¬
sanity. Sra It will restore the appetite, renew the healthof those who have destroyed it by sensual excess or evil
practices.
Young Men, be humbugged no more by *'<Jiack Doc¬tors" and ignorantpractitioners, but send without delayfor the Elixir, and be ot once restored io health ona hap¬piness. A perfect Core is Guaranteed to every Instance.Price SI, or four bottles to ons addre-s W,Ono bottle ia sufficient to efleci a cure in all ordinsrycases.: ilili "

ALSO, DR. JOINVTLLE'S SPECIFIC PILLS, tor tba jspeedy and permanent cure of Gonorrhoea, Gleet, Urethrol Discharges, Grovel, Stricture, and' ah affections o
tbs Kidneys and Bladder. Cure« effentwV .ta nxan.pne to
five days. They ore prepared from vegetable extractsthat ore harmless on the system, and nevar causeóte tho
stomach or impregnate the breath- No change of die
ia necessary while xatng them, nor does their action in
anymanner interfere with business pursuits. 'Price *1
perbox. .t; .' T

Either of the above-mentioned articles wfll bs sent toóny address, closely sealed, and post-paid, by'maü o
exnres« on receipt of price. Address all orders Uv-

BERGER, SHCTTS fe CO., Chemists,March 30 ly No. 285 River street. Troy, N. Y.

A Treacherous and Beadly Foe!

!
PAÍS ANT* NOISES TN THE HEAD.

Dr. Norton's New
FOR CAT^RRH^

AND MODE OF TBEATMENT IS THE ¿CHE
OS PERFECTION, i .

r; TmttAIra «jp THIS TERRIBLE DISEASE AT ITS
Fountain Head, and removes ot once an the wretched

symptoms of this loathtoma malady, such aaPain tn the
Temples, Offensive Discharges!. Obstruction oftho Braath-ing Tabes, Bepulcdve Breath, Snapping. Sounds in the
Ban, Abeent-Mlndodneos, Mer.tai Depreaniofc,Dhnne-sofVision, Sore Ttooat, Hackingeonghs rsatawtte sosa«
ofTaste and Smell, andpermoiie^curea^dhseosemall tte types, forms and stages, with sboclatw certainty.

TfciB remedy and mods cf trentmfmt, Ifta the disease,lapecnRar. In conot»t» of tb" fnft«lorlnw oe harmless h-auSs from the palm of the hand. Tho Immediate rehet
ft affords is alon¿ worth ten ttmes the cost of the reme¬
dias. -,-rit .:-i.''?? .'?.'. i.Hftva'
Norton's New Pamphlet cm Catarrh la out. Iniorma-

Uoh hover before published. CaRst our nearest Aganey,
or «ead o »tamp for it r ' -'- ' «Vii.;;,»*»
Prepared by GERRIT NORTON, Nev U Ann-street,ffevYoriu '?(?.) -,' t .>,«*

. ;Bm^BA0UIi;fe-LlRAÉ^
ti.u. '? ...?<-??? .-

CTXY APCnTTBfifaneS.
November 1, .thataemo ......:A^^^chary»itoP.

L^'N^WlÜlátu
I^fos B. YOONG, J ssw «war,

rj'àTCOÚ BVO&EBBXD-TOTBV«XJBSICTCaKXza>


